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A rigorous understanding of the use of Smartphones for foreign language vocabulary acquisition is crucial. Employing the
technology acceptancemodel, this study aims to investigate students’ behavioural factors affecting Saudi students’ attitudes towards
employing Smartphones for foreign vocabulary acquisition. Two hundred and seventy-three students studying in a preparatory year
programme were surveyed. SmartPLS was employed to analyse the data obtained from the study’s sample.The results revealed that
perceived usefulness and attitude proved to be significantly and positively related to vocabulary development. In addition, perceived
usefulness and perceived ease of use proved to be significant predictors of students’ attitudes towards the use of Smartphone for
vocabulary learning. However, the study showed that the relationship between perceived ease of use and vocabulary development is
not significant.Thus, publishers of dictionaries may find it necessary to take into account the important role played by the design of
dictionaries interfaces in facilitating the use of dictionaries in Smartphones. Furthermore, teachers and educators are encouraged
to employ creative activities (e.g., word guessing games) that invest students’ use of Smartphones to learn vocabularies. Using
Smartphones in learning improves interaction among students and teachers. Discussion and conclusions are also provided.
1. Introduction
In this technological advanced era, our daily life activities
have been influenced by the rapid development of technology
around us. This development may give, in this case a repos-
itory for learning and knowledge sharing, effective foreign
language learning, and it may also help individuals in differ-
ent fields such as education, marketing, and social interac-
tion.The role of information and communication technology
(ICT) in education has some resonance in the current field
of vocabulary learning [1]. Technology in education, in the
perspective of Arab educators, is either a great tool for
motivating students or a disconnection from real classroom
learning. Therefore, technology is akin to transform the
learning paradigms and, like other attempts influencing
students learning process, should evolve around simple and
true presentation to the students. Many attempts have been
carried out to implement effective technology to facilitate
vocabulary learning [2]. For example, mobile-assisted lan-
guage learning (MALL), which refers to the use of mobiles in
a learning situation such as learning new vocabularies [3], has
been considered as a growing subarea in this field. Research
on mobile learning has revealed that students’ role shifted
fromapassive receiver tomore active participant in a learning
situation (e.g., vocabulary learning) [4].
Historically, the development of computers has made
human lives easier [5]. The integration of computers in
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human lives have also affected human behaviour inmany dis-
ciplines, such as education, and specifically human behaviour
in the educational context [6]. This behaviour has been a
major issue among researchers for a long time [6]. In this
regard, researchers have carried out several investigations
to understand several factors that affect learners’ behaviour,
which in our case is students, when employing Smartphones
in an educational setting [7–10]. However, previous studies
have not given careful attention to the use of Smartphones in
education process and even fewer investigations have exam-
ined students adoption of Smartphones in learning foreign
language vocabulary in second or foreign language contexts,
specifically in the Arabian context.
The technological era has penetrated the educational
practices [11]. That said, on the use of technology in learning
situations, ICT tools have put educational practices into a
unique framework. In essence, this framework shifts the par-
adigm of learners and educators from the traditional style
of teaching and learning into a different educational style
[12, 13]. The broader areas of investigations of technology
adoption could help education policies to change from the
chalkboard era to multimedia and more visual learning and
teaching [14, 15].This may help in understanding what affects
individuals’ behaviour inside and outside classrooms, partic-
ularly when ICT is integrated in learning second or foreign
language [16, 17]. The threads that link most investigations
on ICT role in education are the ideas of the value of the
technology integration which holds both for students’ aca-
demic success and for the need to adapt with the introduced
technology while the latter is seen as challenging, especially
when individuals have a choice of interacting with specific
features of the ICT tools for learning or teaching [18, 19].
Interesting to note that ICT has driven current changes
in the Arab world [20]. In part, this change has been
brought to the forefront discussion of current practices of ICT
employment in education [21]. This discussion has recently
been emphasized by Arab educational bodies. However, the
present ICT utilisation in the Arab educational setting is
unclear due to a lack of empirical studies regarding ICT use
in learning. Quite clearly, the research body of the Arabworld
is still lacking sufficient research examining ICT practices
within the educational context, specifically studies examining
ICT and foreign or second language learning.
In fact, it has been asserted that conducting empirical
research on the effectiveness, implementation, and integra-
tion of ICT in classroom teaching is important for enhancing
learning [16, 22]. Available research has explored teachers’
perceptions and attitudes regarding ICT in a classroom
teaching. However, far too little attention has been paid to the
use of ICT from the Arab EFL (English as a foreign language)
learners’ perspective [23]. The latter is vital given the cultural
framework in which interaction between students’ perspec-
tives and pedagogical practices has been minimal [23]. This
study focuses on the complex interplay of number variables
to explain Smartphone use among EFL Saudi university
level students. These variables comprise students’ attitudes,
perceived ease of use, perceived usefulness, and vocabulary
learning via Smartphones.
1.1. ICT and Language Teaching. In recent years, English
language teaching (ELT) has undergone significant changes.
For example, technology has contributed to the pedagogical
shift from a teacher-centred approach to a learner-centred
approach [24, 25]. As well as the success of technology in
education which has proven to be effective, some e-advances
such as MALL have emerged. ELT has been affected by the
latter due to rapid growth of technology inside and outside
ELT classrooms.This development has attracted the attention
of researchers to investigate its effect on language learning
[26, 27]. Recent attention has also been paid to the use of
ICT in ELT in some of the third world countries [28]. At the
microlevel, far too little focus has been paid to foreign or sec-
ond language learning using technology such as Smartphones
outside classroom setting. Smartphones, when effectively
used, increase learning space.That is, the interaction between
EFL learners and technology such as Smartphones may
allow actual behaviour development which is in our case is
learning vocabularies through Smartphones [29]. Another
factor that may affect this interaction is the students’ attitude
that may affect learners’ choices of interaction. Negative
attitudes towards Smartphone utilisation in learning may
result in neglecting this type of learning [30]. The literature
credits technology with a part to play in constructing an
alternative way that may allow a greater uptake of language
skills to develop learners’ language proficiency regardless
of time and geographical distances [31, 32]. The students’
foreign or second language proficiency is a major concern to
educational bodies inArab context and thus, the contribution
of technology to develop language skills is becoming a
pervasive resource for students if this technology is regarded
as an effective alternative learning source [30]. The attempts
to develop foreign or second language proficiency in Arab
region, specifically the context of the current study, are a
growing area for research investigations and this is discussed
under methodology section that deals with educational ini-
tiatives to overcome the deficiency of language proficiency.
2. Digital Devices in Vocabulary Acquisition
The arrival of digital devices in the field of vocabulary
learning brings questions to the educational researchers
whether this type of learning is effective or not. To begin
with, learning vocabulary is pivotal and essential to improve
academic performance and language acquisition [33–35]. In
this scope, McCarthy [33] explained that vocabularies are a
cornerstone to expressing oneself meaningfully and commu-
nicating effectively. In addition, the growing infiltration of
modern technology has influenced education of all levels.
Today’s theme of EFL/ESL classrooms is the interaction with
technological products during learning processes. This con-
temporary advancements are seen in the use of Smartphones
as a major communication medium, such as iPhone [36].
They are used for significant number of tasks in individuals
learning process, such as studying a foreign or a second
language [36, 37]. With the use of Smartphones, learners of
ESL/EFL tend to employ them for translating into their target
language [38]. Moreover, one of the remarkable features that
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Smartphones have is the dictionary. Many students depend
on this device to decipher the English language [38]. Related
discussion on MALL shows that prior research could be
categorized in two areas: developing mobile access learning
materials (content-based) and out-of-class mobile learning
materials (design-oriented) [39, 40].
The use of dictionaries is important for vocabulary acqui-
sition [41]. For example, Knight [42] found that dictionaries
develop students’ vocabulary as well as comprehension. Cobb
[43] asserts that learners should use dictionaries in lexical
strategies, such as deducing wordmeanings from context and
disregarding words. In a recent study, Stockwell [44] indi-
cated a significant aspect of MALL in vocabulary learning.
Each learner who participated in the study was linked to an
intelligent tutor system via a mobile or desktop computer in
order to take part in vocabulary activities. The system then
generated a learner’s profile that reports his/her most difficult
areas in vocabulary learning. Moreover, in favour of using
other devices, the use of mobile phones in language learning
setting has been investigated in a Japanese context in which
the results revealed that 99% respondents sent and received e-
mails via mobile phones in their English language education
setting [37]. More recently, Huang et al. [1] developed ubiqui-
tous English vocabulary learning system to examine students’
responses to such learning experience. The results of their
study revealed that students’ perspectives were positively
and significantly influenced by the materials and the system
characteristics. Surprisingly, despite the increasing number
of studies related to ICT acceptance, little research has been
conducted in the context of using Smartphones for foreign
language vocabulary learning, specifically in an Arab context
[45]. However, this research is targeted at investigating the
field of Smartphone use in learning vocabulary. Furthermore,
this research aims to provide knowledge of mobile-aided
learning, specifically in the Arab region.
3. Theoretical Framework and Hypotheses
The technology acceptancemodel (TAM) has been employed
to measure, predict, and explain individuals’ behaviour in
respect to their acceptance or rejection upon introducing
new technology [46]. TAM postulates that the perceived
usefulness and ease of use have an effect on users’ attitude
toward utilising technologies in contexts like education. It
has been argued that this decision is affected by other factors
such as attitude that contribute to rejecting or accepting
technology in the learning process [47]. The current study
employed TAM to measure, predict, and explain students’
acceptance of Smartphones in vocabulary learning. TAM is
considered a successfulmodel in studying learners’ behaviour
regarding technology use in educational settings and E-
learning [46]. The current study is particularly designed
to investigate the factors that affect students’ vocabulary
development (VOC) through using Smartphones. Therefore,
the above hypotheses were formulated to lead the current
investigation. Figure 1 shows the current research model
which originates from TAM. The current model consists of
five hypotheses as described as follows.
H5
H3
H4
H2 H1
Perceived
usefulness
Perceived ease
of use
Attitude
Vocabulary learning
using Smartphone
Figure 1: Research model.
3.1. Attitude. Although the attitude (ATT) factor has been
widely investigated [10, 48, 49], the field of using Smart-
phones in learning is still in its infancy [1]. Venkatesh
and Brown [50] defined attitude as an individual’s favoura-
ble/unfavourable appraisal of the performance in question.
Research field revealed that attitude has changed the actual
use levels of specific technological applications or virtual
learning systems [51]. With reference to the important role
played by attitude in learning, we developed the following
hypothesis.
H1: attitude is positively related to vocabulary devel-
opment.
3.2. Perceived Usefulness. Previous studies have defined per-
ceived usefulness (PU) as “the degree of which a person
believes that using a particular system would enhance his
or her job performance” [46]. Moreover, Davis et al. [47]
found that perceived usefulness factor has a major effect
on attitude. Research on students’ perceptions of technology
adaptation in learning has shown that technology potentials
have determined their decisions regarding engagement in
or use technology in learning [52, 53]. Thus, the current
research concluded that perceived usefulness is positively
related to attitude and vocabulary development. The follow-
ing hypotheses were formulated.
H2: perceived usefulness is positively related to atti-
tude.
H3: perceived usefulness is positively related to vo-
cabulary development.
3.3. Perceived Ease of Use and Vocabulary Development.
Davis [46] defined perceived ease of use (PEOU) as “the
degree to which a person believes that using a particular
system will be free of effort.” Shih [49] found that perceived
ease of use and perceived usefulness positively affect attitude
factors. Remarkable research findings showed that students
enjoyed the course website and found it easy to use which
eventually affected their actual use of the site during the
course [54]. The following two hypotheses were framed to
examine the relationship between perceived ease of use and
the two variables of attitude and vocabulary development.
H4: perceived ease of use is positively related to
attitude.
H5: perceived ease of use is positively related to
vocabulary development.
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4. Methodology
This research is quantitative in nature utilizing the SmartPLS
software package [55] to analyse the data obtained from the
study’s sample. This method was implemented due to its rep-
resentation of deductive approach that values the relationship
between theory and research in which the emphasis is placed
on testing theories implementation and specific hypotheses
[56]. Moreover, a significant step in this examination process
is to collect numerical data [57]. Because research on using
Mobile phones (i.e., Smartphones) is few and far between in
theArab context, and thus collecting numerical data facilities,
at present, is an essential understanding of using Mobile
phones in learning within Arab context [58]. Our future
expectations are around the significance of this research to
other researchers in Arab context to further examine this
field by building on the present study. The population of
current research is English language learners in a preparatory
year programme. This study was conducted in one of the
major universities in Saudi Arabia. A total of 273 participants
agreed to take part in the study. Those students were from
the same cultural background. Those students are also a
homogenous cluster and several exogenous factors can be
simply controlledwhenusing themas a sample. All collocated
data were randomly selected from the students in order
to meet the requirement of random selection of structural
modeling. Table 1 in study’s results section shows the students
demographic profile.
4.1. The Context of the Study. The preparatory year pro-
gramme (PYP) is designed for EFL students who lack pro-
ficiency in the English language in a university level. This
programme comprises two semesters of four daily contact
hours to help Saudi tertiary level students achieve better
proficiency in English language. Students who successfully
pass the PYP are eligible to commence their studies the
following year. It is important to indicate that learners of
English language in Saudi Arabia are found to have poor
performance in the English language [59]. Therefore, several
efforts have been made to successfully and effectively raise
the students’ proficiency level. For example, integrating ICT
in classroom teaching and establishing a platform for online
communication between students and teachers (known as
jusur or “bridging”), which, however, are not applicable to
all schools, colleges, and universities across the Kingdom
of Saudi Arabia. However, a recent report by the United
Nations Conference on Trade and Development (UNCTAD)
[60] shows that Saudi Arabia has the largest number of
mobile phone users worldwide. The report indicates that
the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia has achieved 180 phones for
everyone hundred residents, suggesting that Saudi Arabia
holds world record in mobile ownershipper-capita.
4.2. Measurement. This section offers a description of the
survey employed in this study.Thevariables’ scales of attitude,
perceived usefulness, and perceived ease of use were adapted
from Davis [46] and comprises 3 items, 5 items, and 3 items,
respectively. Moreover, vocabulary development measure-
ment items were adapted from Chen et al. [61]. Vocabulary
Table 1: Respondents’ profile.
Variable 𝑁 Percentage
Gender
Male 61 22.3%
Female 212 77.7%
Time spent on Smartphone use
3–5 hours 48 17.6%
6–8 hours 60 22.0%
More than 9 hours 165 60.4%
development measurement items were deliberately chosen
because they fit the aim of the current study. First, all
items underwent a concise review by four experts in English
language: one English language native speaker and three
native speakers of Arabic. This concise review was done to
ensure that all items in the questionnaire address the use
of Smartphones for vocabulary development. In reviewing
the statements obtained, items were modified to fit the study
context (e.g., I use the dictionary to look for unfamiliar words
using my Smartphone). Second, the present study followed a
forward-back translation method to achieve the final Arabic
version [62]. Third, the same experts reviewed the Arabic
version to ensure its clarity and accuracy in addressing the
vocabulary development using Smartphone by the Saudi stu-
dents. In result, five items were finally agreed on. Moreover,
a pilot study with 30 students was conducted to examine the
validity and reliability of the study’s implementation and to
give preliminary results of data analysis. The feedback from
the pilot study was used to improve the implementation of
the measurement tool for clarity and completeness. The final
version used a 5-point Likert scale, with 1 being “strongly
agree” and 5 being “strongly disagree.”The questionnaire was
administered to English language learners.
4.3. Partial Least Squares (PLS). The research data were anal-
ysed using a popular structural equation modeling (SEM)
approach, partial least squares. PLSwas utilized due to nonex-
istence of assumptions concerning sample data distribution
[63] and with a small sample size, PLS works well [64].
Therefore, the results obtained from PLS analysis are related
to the investigation of themeasurement model (see Figure 3).
Therefore, the current model is examined on the basis of con-
vergent and discriminant validity, construct reliability, and
individual item loadings [65]. Subsequently, the structural
model is assessed in order to deduce observations regarding
causal relationships and their significance level [65].
5. Results
The demographic characteristics of the 273 respondents are
summarized in Table 1. The results indicated that 77% of the
respondents are females. Moreover, the results showed that
over 60.4% percent of the respondents spend more than 9
hours a day in using their Smartphones.The relevant assump-
tion of this finding is that students have used their Smart-
phones for a number of daily activities (e.g., social interaction,
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Perceived usefulness
Perceived ease of use 
0.163
0.707
0.609
0.193Attitude (0.531) Vocabulary learning (0.715)
−0.031
Figure 2: PLS results (brackets = 𝑅2 for endogenous variables).
Table 2: Item loadings.
Perceived usefulness Perceived ease of use Attitude Vocabulary learning
Item Value Item Value Item Value Item Value
PU1 0.731 PEOU1 0.846 ATT1 0.887 VOC1 0.820
PU2 0.756 PEOU2 0.867 ATT2 0.815 VOC2 0.803
PU3 0.838 PEOU3 0.897 ATT3 0.662 VOC3 0.777
PU4 0.863 VOC4 0.818
PU5 0.789 VOC5 0.749
Attitude Vocabulary
Learning
Perceived ease
of use
Perceived
usefulness
H4: c = 0.163, t = 5.71∗∗
H3: c = 0.70, t = 26.0∗∗∗
H2: c = 0.70, t = 29.26∗∗∗
H1: c = 0.19, t = 5.58∗∗
H5: c = −0.032, t = 1.29
Figure 3: PLS Path Model. Note: c = coefficient, t = t-value.
learning, and reading about topics under interest). It seems
that Smartphones is reckoned to be pushing the access to
individuals’ interest anytime, anywhere. Thus, teachers may
benefit students learning process through directing them
to spend more time learning or working on activities that
include Smartphones use. For example, teachersmay ask their
students to respond to questions, tasks, or activities on a blog.
In the current work, it can be noticed that the number
of female student partisans outweighed the number of male
student participants for some reasons. First, female students
were more responsive to research participation than males.
Second, in Arab countries female students have shown great
interest to study a foreign language using technology, and
they hold beliefs that mastering a foreign language may help
in securing future career. In addition, all student participants
were instructed to respond to their use of Smartphones in
vocabulary learning survey, mostly females, and only those
who agreed to this instruction were selected.
Table 2 reveals individual item loadings, the values should
exceed 0.7, as recommended by Chin [66]. As shown in
Table 2, all items exceeded 0.7. Exception was noted in ATT3
item which, however, produced acceptable value (i.e., greater
than 0.5) as recommended by Chin [66].
The current research analysis techniques employed Cron-
bach’s alpha and composite reliability to assess construct reli-
ability, with considerable emphasis on composite reliability as
proposed by Rolda´n and Leal [65]. Nunnally recommended
that a value of 0.7 should be used as a threshold [67]. Table 3
reveals the results of all constructs satisfactory values for
composite reliability. Moreover, all constructs exceeded the
threshold of Cronbach’s alpha value of 0.7 as recommended
by Nunnally [67]. Continuously, Table 3 shows convergent
validity results of average variance extracted (AVE) of all
constructs under the study. Fornell and Larcker proposed that
AVE value should be greater than 0.5 in which, however, all
constructs exceeded the proposed threshold [68].
Discriminant validity was established on Fornell and
Larcker “criterion” where the root of the average variance
extracted should be higher than its correlation with other
constructs [68]. Table 4 shows the results of discriminant
validity in which the results of constructs produced good
results.
5.1. Research Structural Model. The structural model used in
the study has been assessed using bootstrapping technique
with 500 resamples [66]. t-valueswere examined on a two-tail
test with significance levels of 𝑃 < 0.05: t-value > 1.972 ( ∗ ),
𝑃 < 0.01: t-value > 2.601 ( ∗∗ ), and 𝑃 < 0.001: t-value > 3.340
( ∗∗∗ ). Figure 2 reveals the outcomes of direct and indirect
effects. Table 5 indicates more details of the significant and
insignificant (dot arrow) paths of the proposed model. The
results obtained confirmed the majority of the hypotheses,
at various significance levels (see Table 5). The variance
explained (𝑅2) is shown in Figure 2, which according to
Cohen [69] values of >0.02 has a weak effect, >0.15 has a
moderate effect, and >0.35 has a strong effect. It should be
noted that each path symbolizes each hypothesis. The 𝑅2 of
each of the endogenous variables was as follows: attitude:
0.531 and vocabulary development: 0.715. Figure 2 reveals
the most important direct effect of perceived usefulness on
vocabulary development 0.609∗∗∗ (H3) and attitude direct
effect on vocabulary development 0.193∗∗∗ (H1). The exoge-
nous variables successfully explained 71.5% of the variance
of vocabulary development. Moreover, the direct effect of
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Table 3: Results of the measurement model.
Construct Cronbach’s alpha (𝛼) Composite reliability Average variance extracted
Attitude 0.702 0.834 0.63
Perceived ease of use 0.847 0.903 0.758
Perceived usefulness 0.857 0.896 0.635
Vocabulary learning 0.853 0.895 0.630
Table 4: Discriminant validity of the measurement model.
Construct Attitude Perceived ease of use Perceived usefulness Vocabulary learning
Attitude (0.79)
Perceived ease of use 0.1798 (0.87)
Perceived usefulness 0.5106 0.024 (0.80)
Vocabulary learning 0.6043 0.0408 0.314 (0.79)
Note: figures in parentheses represent the squared root of the average variance extracted, while the others represent the correlations.
Table 5: Summary of hypotheses testing.
Path Coefficient 𝑡-value Significance Remark
ATT → VOC 0.1925 5.5887 𝑃 < 0.01∗∗ Supported
PEOU → ATT 0.1629 5.7119 𝑃 < 0.01∗∗ Supported
PEOU → VOC −0.0328 1.2931 𝑃 > 0.05 Not supported
PU → ATT 0.7072 29.2675 𝑃 < 0.001∗∗∗ Supported
PU → VOC 0.7012 26.0044 𝑃 < 0.001∗∗∗ Supported
∗∗
𝑃 < 0.01, ∗∗∗𝑃 < 0.001.
PU on ATT has accounted for 0.707∗∗∗ (H2), which also
shows us that the PU is a very successful predictor of learner’s
utilization of Smartphones in vocabulary learning. In addi-
tion, the direct effect of PEOU has accounted for 0.163∗∗∗
(H4). Together, the exogenous variables have explained 53%
of the variance of attitude. Finally, PEOU does not have a
direct significant effect on vocabulary development. H5must,
therefore, be rejected.
Particularly, PU is associated with a very strong signif-
icant relationship with ATT using Smartphones and VOC
(H2: 𝑃 < 0.001 and H3: 𝑃 < 0.001, resp.). Additionally,
the relationship (H4) between PEOU and ATT using Smart-
phones was confirmed with a significance level as well (H4:
𝑃 < 0.00). However, the relationship between PEOU and
VOC did not prove to be significant (H5: 𝑃 > 0.05). Finally,
ATT using Smartphones affects positively VOC (H1: 𝑃 <
0.01).
Moreover, Table 5 provides summary of the proposed
model and hypotheses testing. In summation, the path
coefficient between ATT and VOC was 0.19, 𝑃 < 0.01, which
indicates that ATT had a positive and significant impact
on VOC. Second, the path coefficient between PEOU and
ATT was 0.16, 𝑃 < 0.01, which indicates that PEOU had
a positive and significant impact on ATT. Third, the path
coefficient between PEOU and VOC was −0.03, 𝑃 > 0.05
which indicates that PEOU did not have an impact on VOC.
Fourth, the path coefficient between PU and ATT was 0.70,
𝑃 < 0.001, which indicates that PU had a positive and
significant impact on ATT. Fifth, the path coefficient between
PU and VOC was 0.70, 𝑃 < 0.001, which indicates that PU
had a positive and significant impact on VOC.
6. Discussion
Notably, real concerns about the use of mobile phones in
education accompany the recognition of the acceptance of
such learning path in foreign or second language education.
In this research, an attempt to approach the topic of students’
acceptance of using Smartphones in vocabulary learning was
carried out. Thus, by leveraging the use of Smartphones
in education field, specifically learning second or foreign
language, students learning process could be expanded and
developed. The results of this study demonstrate similarities
among results of a variety of research investigations [1, 70, 71].
This study was conducted among PYP students in Saudi
Arabia. Results of the demographic variables showed that
60.4% of sample spends over nine hours a day using their
Smartphones. Those students devoted some of Smartphone
use time to learn and develop their English language vocabu-
laries. This has confirmed that technology has changed PYP
students daily lives activities including learning. Interestingly,
amajority of factors have been confirmed to have a significant
direct effect on vocabulary learning via Smartphones. The
proposed model examined factors that contribute to the use
of Smartphones in learning English language vocabulary. In
particular, usefulness and ease of use were proved to be
significant determiners of students’ attitude toward using
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Smartphones in learning vocabulary. In contrary, ease of use
did not prove to be a significant determiner of vocabulary
learning factor. However, attitude was found to be related sig-
nificantly to vocabulary learning factor. The research model
indicated a relationship between ease of use and vocabulary
learning, which proved to be a nonsignificant relationship,
existing between both factors.
Of importance, attitude factor was found to have signifi-
cant impact on vocabulary learning using Smartphone (H1).
This result seems to indicate that preparatory year students
hold positive attitude towards learning English vocabulary
because they are in need for developing adequate level of
English language proficiency, which will benefit their studies.
This need has been the driving force of learning using
Smartphone.
The results show a greater impact of PU (H2) than PEOU
(H4) on the attitude factor and suggest that students’ attitude
towards information and explanations of vocabulary pivots
on greater intention on making vocabulary explanations
easier to understand through interesting methods such as
pictures or games specifically for EFL learners [72]. The
examined relationships between PU, PEOU, andATT suggest
that PU, PEOU of Smartphones, and students’ attitudes are
imperative in predicting students’ interest in using Smart-
phones for learning, in particular for vocabulary develop-
ment. Above all, the current research further contends that
students will use Smartphones for vocabulary learning if they
find this usage to be enjoyable, interesting, beneficial to their
learning process, and easy to use in its own right, directed
particularly by Smartphones’ ease of use.
Furthermore, the result of path analysis between PU and
vocabulary learning (H3) suggests that students regarded
vocabulary learning through Smartphones as useful to their
learning process. Preparatory year students are seeking
sources of beneficial learning to achieve adequate level of
English language proficiency and this motive has clearly
affected their technological interest during their learning
process. This motive is also surrounded by other factors
such as the need to knowledge acquisition, social interaction,
and studying in English speaking countries in which these
factors happen to need adequate level of English language
proficiency.
However, the result of PEOU and VOC (H5) suggests
that studentsmight have problemswith interface design, such
as forcing them to login in order to use or purchase the
product, which requires effort in which the users think this
effort should be used to other tasks. Thus, students feel that
they have no control over their learning. The ease of use
of applications, such as dictionaries span, should be taken
into account. To support students’ ease of use, various forms
of applications’ interfaces should be tested and evaluated by
their respective users. This may help in ease of use domain
that intends to support effective learning. Designers and
products developers, therefore, should pay careful attention
to vocabulary learning products [73].
More importantly, the result of the relationship between
attitude and vocabulary learning is attributed in the sense
that educational institutions in most Arab countries such as
Jordan and the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia (KSA) have set
new educational polices regarding pursing higher education
degrees where English language has become the medium of
instruction for most of its programmes. Therefore, students
are in a position in which they must learn academic English.
One good example of these polices is implemented KSA,
where all students enrolled at the tertiary level must pass
the foundation year program. They must attend a weekly
20-contact hour class in the English language. Additionally,
these results are also supported by the demographic results
of the students where 165 students spent over 9 hours daily
using their Smartphones in different daily life activities
including learning. This result suggests that teachers of the
English language should pay careful attention to employing
creative activities and games that help students in learning
through the use of Smartphones. Above that, the result of
time spent on Smartphone usage suggests that a wider space
of interaction between students and teachers in a learning
situation out- and inside classrooms can be approached.
7. Conclusions
This research aimed at examining Saudi students’ behavioural
factors that affect employing Smartphones in vocabulary
learning. To explore these factors, the technology acceptance
model was employed to create the study model and partial
least squares were utilized to evaluate the study’s model. The
study reveals that most of the factors under the investigation
were found to be significant determiners of vocabulary
learning via Smartphones. In specific, usefulness and ease of
use proved to be significant predictors of students’ attitude
to use Smartphone for vocabulary learning. In contrary, ease
of use did not significantly relate to vocabulary learning
factor. Attitude and usefulness factors significantly affect
vocabulary-learning factor.
In specific, and considering the difference in the percent-
ages of females (78%) and males (22%), the results of current
work may have been affected by the gender of the sample
analysed. We should be warned that if the proportion was
different, and addressing the context of the study examined,
it could strengthen the relationship between PEOU and
ATT, for example. Further, it seems, in the light of current
percentage of female participation, that the relevance of
working with smart technology is a prerequisite for optimal
foreign language learning which is specifically important
for women in Arabia. This scenario may explain why girls
perform better in language learning in Arabia as well as
willingness to respond to research involved in this area.
The research practical implications point out first to
teachers of English language in a tertiary setting and specifi-
cally to male teachers since education in Arabia is segregated
based on gender. The number of hours spent on using
Smartphones by students can be seen as promising factor in
students learning and, therefore, teachers are encouraged to
apply creative exercises that invest students’ time outside the
classroom setting. Knowledge of time devoted by students
in using Smartphones, specifically by females, may secure a
better preparation for language learning activities by teachers
that cater the variation between genders. Second, in this
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research, student’s attitude was positively held in vocabulary
learning using Smartphone. This implies that using Smart-
phones may motivate students to maximize their vocabulary
learning and, accordingly, teachers may benefit their students
learning process through creating creative activities that
address language learning skills. Having a low response rate
frommale students can be seen as a useful indicator for male
teachers of their students’ attitude towards using technology
in learning. This may help male teachers in designing a
systematic plan for motivating male students to employ
technology in learning. The third implication is drawn from
the students’ perceived usefulness of employing Smartphone
in vocabulary learning, which is seen as an alternative tool
of learning to them. This tool should capture the interest of
software designers’ attention in order to design more easy
to use applications’ interfaces that improve students learning
effectively and efficiently.
The future of using Smartphones in learning is promising;
students in high-income countries will have the chance
to explore a new way of learning. Therefore, we suggest
that future work should be directed towards understanding
students’ attitudes in employing this technology in medium-
and low-income countries in order to understand how
their counterparts in these countries view foreign language
vocabulary learning via Smartphone. Other cultural contexts
would be of an interest to researchers in the Arab world as
well. Age and gender of learners may extend the proposed
framework to understand how males, females, young, and
adults use Smartphones in foreign language vocabulary
learning. Moreover, cultural background and family income
are considerable factors that need to be further investigated
concerning their effect on students’ perceptions regarding
vocabulary learning via Smartphones.
However, it is important to note that the current research’s
limitations originate from the sample of the study; that is, our
sample was from the first year undergraduates’ students in
PYP. Therefore, our results correspond to those students and
it might have been different if this research was conducted
in another context containing different variables, such as
second, third, or fourth year students, and correlated to the
number of years the students have had a Smartphone.
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